KLA Industries, LLC Announces 3 New Products
Producers of fine Porsche parts, KLA Industries, LLC, including their famous 944 odometer
gear and 968 Strut Brace, is pleased to announce 3 new products added to their already
complete lineup.
Tulsa, OK (PRWEB) February 01, 2016 -- KLA Industries, LLC is pleased to announce the release of 3 new
products, a rear sway bar drop link kit for the Porsche 911, a steering pump belt adjustment rod for the Porsche
944/968, and a A/C belt adjustment rod for the Porsche 944/968.
“These items took some time to arrange. We fully tested each to be sure we provide the highest quality. We are
very excited to have them added to our product lineup for our customers,” said Scott Levy, representative for
KLA Industries, LLC. “All 3 items are of the highest quality, and assembled in the USA.”
The new items can be found at: http://www.klaindustries.net
With these new products, KLA Industries now offers an incredible array of different Porsche products,
including:
944/951:
* Strut Brace
* Upper Strut Mount
928:
* Power Steering Rack Seal Kit
944S / 944S2 / 968
* Front Sway Bar Bracket Support
* Power Steering Seal Kits
* Rear Sway Bar Drop Link Kit
964 / 993
* 964/993 Power Steering Rack Seal Kit
911
* 911 Rear Drop Link Kit-NEW
* 911 Strut Brace
Boxster
* Boxster Strut Brace
* Boxster Tonneau Cover Lift Ends
996
* Rear Drop Link
These and more are offered by KLA Industries at: http://www.klaindustries.net
“We are all Porsche people, and we want to offer the best parts, value, and service in the industry for customers
looking to fix or improve their Porsche,” says Levy. “I, along with my partner Tom, do our best to ensure
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exceptional quality and value pricing.”
About KLA Industries, LLC
KLA Industries, LLC was founded in 2001 by Scott and Tom, two Porsche enthusiasts looking to support
consumers of the vehicles they had grown to love. At first, Scott and Tom focused their efforts in providing
parts for the Porsche 944, but have since expanded their efforts to include many other Porches including the
911, 928, and Boxster.
KLA Industries, LLC. is not associated with Porsche Cars North America or Porsche AG in any manner. All
pictures and references to the Porsche name, and the car names and shapes are for reference only.
For more information, please contact:
Scott Levy
918-994-2123
Sales(at)klaindustries(dot)net
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Contact Information
Scott Levy
KLA Industries
http://www.klaindustries.net
+1 (918) 994-2123
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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